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For books, articles, abstracts, and presentations, please use the following funding statement:
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Also include, when appropriate:
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NIH Public Access Policy

All NIH-funded research, by federal law, must meet the NIH public access policy when accepted for publication in a journal. The NIH public access policy requires that peer-reviewed articles it funds be publicly available on PubMed Central (PMC) utilizing one of the submission methods below, depending on which method is most appropriate for them:

**Submission Method A:** Some Journals automatically post NIH supported papers directly to PMC.

*Please see Method A Best Practices:*


**Submission Method B:** The author chooses to arrange with the journal for the deposit of a specific article, typically involving a fee-based open access option.

*Please see Method B Best Practices:*

https://publicaccess.nih.gov/Method-B-BP

**Submission Method C:** The author or a delegate deposits the final peer-reviewed manuscript into the NIH Manuscript Submission system (NIHMS).

**Submission Method D:** The publisher deposits the final peer-reviewed manuscript into the NIHMS.

*Please see Methods C and D Best Practices:*

https://publicaccess.nih.gov/Methods-C-D-BP

More information about NIH’s public access policy can be found at: https://publicaccess.nih.gov